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 In-patient Insulin Use and Supply 
 

 The majority of patients with diabetes are treated using a small number of insulin preparations 

 Patients admitted as emergencies to in-patient sites may not have their prescribed insulin on their 

person 

 The appropriate ward stock insulin can be prescribed and substituted on a unit-for-unit basis with the 

patients usual insulin, until this can be supplied by pharmacy or the patient can self administer their 

own insulin 
 

      To facilitate safe insulin use, the following advice is provided 

 Patients bringing their own supply, and who are able to administer their own insulin, should do so. 

 Patients who do not bring their own insulin, or who cannot administer their own insulin, should 

receive ward stock as follows: 
 

Duration of 
action 

                    
             
        Supply 

Rapid 
 

Immediate 
with food 

Short 
 

15 to 30 
minutes before 

food 

Long 
 

Same time 
every day 

Intermediate 
 

Same time 
every day 

Analogue 
Mixture 
Up to 15 

minutes before 
food 

Fixed Mixture 
 

Up to 30 
minutes before 

food 
 

Patients usual 
insulin 

Novorapid 
Humalog 
Apidra 

Actrapid 
Velosulin 
Humulin S 
Insuman rapid 

Lantus 
Levemir 
 

Insulatard 
Humulin I 
Insuman Basal 

Humalog Mix 25 
Humalog Mix 50 
Novomix 30 
 

Humulin M3 
Mixtard 30 
Insuman Comb 
(15,25,50) 

Ward stock 
alternative 

(as 10ml vials) 

 
Novorapid 

 
Actrapid 

 
Lantus 

 
Insulatard 

 
Humalog Mix 25 

 

 
Humulin M3 

 
 

 

*For patients who are on non-human insulin preparations, it is acceptable to receive a dose of the 

human equivalent prescribed with close monitoring of capillary blood glucose. 

If patients require a supply of their own insulin from the hospital pharmacy, it should be ordered on an 

Individualised Patient Supply Form (IPS) from pharmacy. This should be sent home with the patient on 

discharge. Until this supply is delivered then the above guideline should be used to avoid the omission 

of insulin doses. 

       Points to remember: 

 All insulin vials should be marked with the date of first use.  
 Within the hospital, all vials expire 4 weeks after their first use. 
 Under no circumstances should pen devices be administered by nursing staff.  
 Under no circumstances should insulin cartridges be used for drawing up insulin into a 

syringe.  
 
 

 


